
LEANING TOWEKS.

0T IMPORTANT ONKS AND THE
USE OK Til El It INCLINATION.

riter in the JiuilHy Worhl, wri-- :
leaning tower and spires, says :

. ! ! ost remaikahle examples of these
ires are found in Italy. Every

: familiar with the general appear- -

f the Campanile at Pisa, which is
vary belfry, just, behind the calhe-I- t

was erected somewhere about
: , i. of granite ami marble, and is 1ST

1 height, but leaning actually more
: u.urtccn leet out of the perpend ic- -

: r It is composed of eight separate
u.n-s- , and forms a cylinder, surround-- d

near the ground with a wall, and
vitli half columns and arches. On each
ier above this we have arches, leaving
pen galleries them and the
ylindrical body. Three of the stories
ueline etpually with the ground story,
.vhere the lowest rows of pillars are
sunk Into the earth ; the fourth story is
but little rectified ; the fifth and sixth
are in one line, but inclined at an angle
to the work below; the seventh is very
nearly erect. The tower is mounted by
:l.V stairs, which are remarkably disloca-
ted, and give one the sort of feeling of
walKing on t lie ladder of a ship in a
rolling sea. In fact, the whole inclina-
tion of the tower has been caused by a
Tettlenient of the foundations in the
;oft soil, In which water-spring- s occur
everywhere, at the depth of six or eight
feet. That this has ben the cause is
evident, not only from the fact that the
Observatory, intho next street, has also
declined from the perpendicular, as well
as a neighlKiring belfry, but we have
also a sort of record of the alteration,
for there are fresooes on the wall of the
Campo Santo, a neighboring cemetery,
which were executed about the year
l:i0, and which give a representation of
the well-know- n tower, but a perfectly
upright iosition. So that it appears to
be quite clear that the inclination has
taken place gradually since that date, by
the erosion of the ground through the

of springs and the consequent
.settlement of the structure.

Equally remarkable for their great in-

clination from the perpendicular are the
two watch-tower- s of I'ologna. They
were probably erected by private fami-
lies for purposes of defence. One of
them, the Torre degli Asinelli, is a very
slender tower, more than :ih) feet high,
coiniwsed of work of different eriods,
though lx'.min probably about llo.. It
is ascended by 7n) .steps, and leans out
from the. base as much as three feet two
inches according to a measurement ta-- 1

en many years ago. It does not seem
to have been injuriously affected by the
great earthquake, but to have settled
into its present state soon after its erec
tion. The other, the Torre deprli Ciari- - j

sendi, is only IP) feet in height, but
leans six and a half feet towards the
south and one ami a half feet to the
east. It is a thicker tower, and the fact
of its settlement is proved by the incli-
nation of the courses of bricks and the
position of the holes for the timbers of
ihe lloors. A few feet at the top of the
tower, like the top story of Ihe Pisa
tower, are quite erect, anil were proba-
bly added at a later ieriod, after a fall
of the upper iortioii had occurred.

Saragossa, in Spain, gives us another
instance of these isolated and leaning
belfries. The Torre Xuevo w as erected
in 15'.!, of brick, and is ascended by 2'
s'.eiis. It leans over considerably to-
wards the church, which is on the oppo-
site side of the street. In this case it
has l eii supposed that the foundations
sank during its erection, and that the
architect carried on his work, counter-
balancing the weaker side in order to
give it due stability.

I'esides the alove-mcntion- cases
there are many others on the Continent

as, for example, the belfry of St. Mary
Til-crnic- at Venice, at llevenna, and
others Ferrare ana Venice,
most of them being isolated bell-towe- rs

connected with cathedrals, like the
Domstoten at Utrecht, which is the bel- -
fry for the Domskerk. In fact, we may !

say that there are very few buildings j

indeed of any antiquity, in any part of
the world, which do not lean otit of the I

leri'ndicu!ar, if they are sufficiently J

lofty to depress the foundation by their
weight, and to make it manifest to the j

eye by their height or slender propor- - j

tions. The monument in London is a
case in point, for it is by no means quite i

erect; and many other towers and spires
in England, and especially in Norfolk J

and Suffolk, will be found to be more or j

less inclined from the upright iosilion.
"We will give some examples which wo i

have coine across in our travels. j

Some instances are evidently cases of
settlement. Thus, if we stand beneath
the spire of Salisbury Cathedral, we
shall notice that the pillars near the en-
trance to the choir have been bent by
the weight of the masonry, and are now
propid by inverted arches of lifteenth
century work, and of great elegance.
In fact, the spire here was an addition
not contemplated by the original archi-
tect, and its weight has lx nt the two
western piers twenty-thre- e inches out of
the perpendicular. No further settle-
ment lias, however, been detected dur-
ing the last JMO years, when the test of
the plumb-lin- e was repeated in ls-V- .

The Temple Church at Eristol, near the.
railway station, has its tower separated
from the church, and leaning, from a
similar settlement, nearly four feel out
of the perpendicular. Other instances
of settlement and leaning of the tower
occur in Spaldinjr, Surfleet, and Weston,
in me Lincolnshire reus, and at Ik-e- r I

Ilackett, in Dorsetshire. The latter
tower is seen from the railway, near
Yetminster station ; but we understand
that the church is soon to be restored, j

and the tower j

In some cases it is said that the incli- -
nation of the building has been produced j

by lightning. Under this head we may
mention the steeple of f; las-ro- Cat he- -
Oral, which was struck In 17-Y- and that !

of Einthwaite in Yorkshire, struck in j

IS'm. It is remarkable that some of the j

many crwketed pinnacles which adorn
All Souls' College, in Oxford, are bent
away, and this is said to le due to the
passage of electricity dow n them, which
has twisted them out of their original
position. j

Not a few instances occur where the
deflection of the soire has been produced
by the warping of unseasonable timber, j

."is is the case; at Lowestoft. lint the
most remarkable example ot this kind, !

and the most striking case in England j

of a leaning spiie, is that of Chesterfield. '

The structure is 2V)feet high, and leans
six feet towards the south and four and
a half towards the west. In a paper
read before the Institute of Eritish
Architects in ls.Vi, we are told that the
timber had evidently lieen used in green
state, and that the oak planks support-
ing the framework of the spire were
much decayed in consequence on one
side (probably the southwest or rainv
side), and that the sun had thus warped
tire timber and made the spire crooked.
There is, indeed, a legend among the
tow n.ieople to account for the distort ion.

Several towers owe their leaning pro-jiensiti-es

to the effect of accidents.
Thus, the tower of Caeiphillv Castle, in
Glamorganshire, built al-o- 1J, i,
only seventy feet high, ami set is eleven
feet out of the erendicular. This was
occasioned by the explosion of hot metal
in water at the siege in i, and it is a
remarkable instance of the care and
skill with which both architects and
builders in those days did their work,
for the tower is now kept from falling
altogether, not so much by the stability
of its base, as by the wonderful strength
of the cement used, which has made it
like a mass of solid stone. Eridgnorth
Castle, in Shropshire, and Corfe Castle,
in Dorsetshire, are similar examples
produced by the explosions of gunpow-
der during sieges in the civil wars.
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LYDIA E. PINKHAM'8
VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

The Po1Ht Cure

Tor all Female Complaints.
a lt name eoni-lst- a of

Vegetable that lire hirmlra to the moat dcl-Ira-

Inralld. Upon one trial the merits of thla Com-

pound will be reeou-nlav- mm rrlicf la Immediate i and
hen ft oac la continued, In ninety-nin- e cane In a hnn.

dred, a permanentcuroieffer'ted.aathousani will to,
tify. On arcoont of Its proren merit. It is re
commended and rrcscribed hj the bent iihyalctatia in
the eonntry.

It will ran entirely the worst form cf filling
of the uterna, lrrcynlar and painful
Menatrnatlon, all Orarian Trot-l-- Inflammation and
Ulceration, Flooding, all risolaccmcnta and the con
acqnent spinal weakneaa, end 1 especially adapted to
the Change of Life. It will dlasolre and eapel tumor
from the oteronln an early rtnge of deTclopment. The
tendency to cancerous humors there Is checked Tory
rpredily by Its one.

In fact it has proved to be the (Treat-es- t
and beet remedy that has ever been discover-

ed. It permeates every portion of the system, and gives
new llfeand vigor. It removes faintness.flatnfc-ncy- .

all craving for stimulants, and rtlicvis weakne-a- )

of the stouuu h
It cures Bloating, ITcadaches, Kcrvons rroetratlon.

Oeneral nehlllty, Slccplesne!, repression and Indl
gcatlon. Tliat feeling of bearing down, causing pain,
weight and backache, ie always permanently cured by
Its use. It will at all times, and under all circumstan-
ces, act In harmony with tba law that governs Um

female system.
For Kidney Complaints of either aex this compound

to unsurpassed.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
Is preiiared at 933 and 22S Western Avenue, Lynn, Masa.

Price fl.ea. Six bottles for $.".ao. Sent hy mail in the
form of pills, also in the form of Loscmres, on receipt
of price, $1.00, ler box, for either. Mrs. PISilHAM
frr-l- answers all letters of Inquiry. Send for pajn-phle-

Address as ahovw Mentiim Ihi pnprr.
So family should I without LYDIA K. PINKHAM"

Lrvtll rilXS. They euro Constipation, Blliousncsa,
andTorpitlity of the Liver.

For lv Sk.o. A. Kei.i.v St ".. (icncrril Is
Asrvnt., rittshnrirh, l'a., ami lr. Wm. I.emmox,
lrua:!(i?t, Kbcnst'Hri. l'a.

j
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The Only Remedy j
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.1THE LIVER. tu
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and the KIDNEYS.
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PVhv Are We Sick?
js iiwij! ire allow tlfse great organ (

dor
fine

tT2 to Income ct7qcd or torpid, and '

Lti humors are tJicrefore forwd j The
t into the Hood that tlwuld be exjelkd ' e

borHa naturally.
m j
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C KIDNEY AVT end rfjMce in

htaVh. II if a dry, rtg'table ronpouvrf and E

Om pnrfcnce wfll make six 4sof Medk-fae- . L

Git it of yyi Jrur;nirt, Ir ir',!l order it

O (WLI-- pm.l. Vt.
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sntup 1

10 YEARS JIEFORE THE PUBLIC.
rronoiinced by all to be the most pleas-

ant and kkficacioi'3 remedy sow in use

for tlit; criiK ok corc.Hs, coi.ns, citovr,
hoarseness, tit kliiiR sensation of the throat,
whooping cough, etc. Over a million bot- -

j

TI.Ef POI.l) WITHIN THK I.AiT FKW YEA US.
j t

It cives reiicf wherever used, and has the !

I

power to impart bent-li- t that cannot be ttad
i

from the cough mixtures now in use. Sold I

by all Druggists at 2.1 cents per bottle. I

I
SELLEIIS LIVEIt PILI-- S arc also high .

i

ly recommended lor curing liver complaint
constipation, s, fever and ague, ;

,

ami all diseases of the stomach and liver.
Sold ly all Druggists at 2" cents per Imix. I

t

li. i:. Sellers C Co., ritls&urg, l'a.
tvtm.cr :. lST'..-l- y.
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Iefeni-r- e .M eil lent Ion I

Is a preeantion whirh should never !e neglected
when .1 mer and therefore a course of
the Hitters at this season is parTieulnrly e,

especially lor the leelile and iikly. As a remedy
l.r biliousness, dyspepsia, nervousness, and liowrl
complaint, there Is nothinic comparable to this
wholesome reiilorative.tr sale hy all Irn-rrist- s nnd renerally,

TRADE WARK ThHirmf f WARK

Sciiiin:il :ik-iu- !.

SjH'riiiMtor- -

ami nil v
tlmt Siltntr a." a

qurncc u! Scll- -

i.l M triMtw I ' ill.
BEFORE TAll V " r- i Latitude. AFTER TAKING.
I'.iiii In the H.'i-k- . IH.nness of Vision,

Id nnd mnny other diseases that lead to In-
sanity or t'onsnmpilon, and a I'remature ttrave.

-- I nlI partieul.irs in onr pmnphlet. Inch we de-
sire to send Iree bv mail to cvervone. Jtf 1 be
Sp.-lfi- e Medieine is sold by all ltru-jsrist- at ftwr or fix pat ka-te- Sir F", or will be sent
free by mail on receipt of the nooiev by

The t.'r-i- y Wedlrine t o.,
Meehanlcs' KlocV lfmiiiT. Ml. ft.

rSOI.l HV HHI tHHSlS KVKKt W1IKK1".

per diy nt home. Samples worth iS. to S2D Ircc. .idilitca tiTia.o .. o., I'.,rt

Warner's Safe kidney and Liver Cure.
(Frmrrlif Ir. Omlrt' K1nry fre.)

A veeeraMe preparat'on ajl tiie only avtrsB
remedr In the world fr Bright Iiaeae,
IHaketes. nt1 sLL Kldstey, Liter, stasl
I rlnisry Iit siaea.

of the blgbest order in proof
of these statements.
M Fnr the cure of FlfSctc, call for W

ter'i stftfe OiMirrteo Care.
BtJ--f or the cure of Bright' nd the other

diseases, call for Wtnti'i Safe Kinney
nsMt Llrerrare.

WARNER'S SAFE BITTERS.
IttathenestBloexl Iiirlrle-r.nn- d stimulates

every function to more be:tl(hful action, and
is thus a benefit in all d I sense.

It euros scrxftilona and ot her Mai I si Ein-tlon- a

and Diseases, including t'ancers,
and ol her stores).

IvaMMiak WenltneM ftre Klomiieli.
C'anatl pst loss, lllislness, tieneral lerbll-It- y.

etc., are cured by the .Safe BUI era. It I

uneqiinled as an appetixeraud regular tonic. stiffBottle of two sties ; price. 84r. and M.OO.

WARNER'S SAFE NERVINE into
Quickly gives Real and Sleep to thesnfloring,
cure llradsrhe and earlia. prevents

I lls, and relieves rortsm Pi ss
trillion brought on by excessive drink, over-
work, mental shocks, and other causes.

Powerful as it I to Mop pain and soothe dis-
turbed Nerves, It nrver Injures the avstero,
whether taken In small or larce doses.

Bottle of two size ; prices, SOr. and fl.OO. boil
WARNER'S SAFE PILLS

Are an Immediate and active stimulus for a
Terpia Liver, ftnd cure Costiveaess, Dyspepsia, Bil- - in

lovniess. biiiow boilrhna. Malaria, Fsver
and A rue. and should
be u.-- whenever tha ofbowels do not orM'rtvte
frc-l- and reiriilarly. ot
Us etarr filh reqsire sara

all far Ihmsn
wort. ITSre S eta. a fcos.
lsner'sf Srmwll, srs
oln UrrU, lrslee

la Hrltrlr everywhere.

H. H. Warner & Co.,
Pror-rlrtO-

ROCHESTER, K. T.
CrSea r rswpkle

nit TiOsinelal,

""0 CATTLE UW
a urc cure for all ordinary diseases of Horses,

Cattle, Sheep nn! Stvlne. It enrcs n1 prevent."
t'HKKKX I'litd.KRA. Your cowls certain to yield

TKIt CENT. SOILS ANO IlKTTKnMILK AMI Bl'TTKIl.
STtK'K KATTKXS ON' t )NE-- )t liTII I.KSS
FKKD!

Ileinir In possession of a larare numher of cxccl-- ;
lent testimonials, I sut'join a few:

I have heen niMnjr your t'attle 1'owdrr for horses,
cows, chickens and . and tind it n fii:st- - lass

lilt. (Ikoiiuk liM. (icrtnaiitown, l'a.
1 have used two packs of your 'attic l'owder on

cow and chirkens. 'I'iik row havk xaAiii.v
ier. THF. V' AN'Tl rv k milk ?he did lefore. ."Iy

chickens were dyinjr. tint were itkkd immuoiatk-- '
alter I had used the powder.
Yours, truly, Jonas 1'akocr, 1iiI1:is. N. t

I have used your t'attle l'owder and tr.iist say It
the he-- 1 for'horsc. cattle, sheep, etc. Tried it
poupry Utr manv oin'l:iir:ts. with M"r-K.s- in

kveiiv cash. Jos. Wkavkii, Hcrrj'sville, l'a.
I.nsf stint tiicr you .t mo n package of your ow-'

whi-- I to my poultr", and have not had
droopy turkey or chicken since. Mrs. AVm.

Ks.rr, Oranire, N. Y.
Senl me a pack or two of your t'attle

pack I ir"t from yon lat winter e rne;) thk
nti'KKN i Hot.KitA. I ifa-- some ol it to a ncitrli-- j

and if cured his chickens. JoH!t William,,
Spruce Yale, Ohio.

Address, tor a pamphlet. F. A. MII.T.KK. xr,

Arh St., rilll.ADKId'HIA. l'a.
a

HOP BITTERS.
(A Medicine, not n Drink,)

CONTAINS
hops, nrenr. mandrake,

DANDELION,
; A --ro tra rturr kd TKBer Msdtcil QrALrn--n ctr

tu 01 :i.m Brrmtfl.
Tiling" CURE! AU Dfsraaea of the Stomach, Bowcla, Blood, Uvar,

Kidney, and Crtnar-- f Ont-BD- Kcrro-osnefl- Sleep.
--tnd erpncimjy Female Complalzita.

1000 IN OOI.D.
J will be pnM forara.sethey-rillnr-trnTeorhelp.-

5 r Impure or Injurious found in them.
A--k ymr dnitTf-is- t for nop UUton and try them

alee-- x Take other.
I Hor Cocob Ccu ta the sweetest, safest and beak

Ask Children.

gTli Hoe TABfor Stomach, Livrrand Kidney la tm.
I rW to all others. Cures by nbaorptlon. Ask drng-tris- t.

I D. L C la an ahaohrte and lrreaiiitlMe rme for dmnk- -

aiiuess. use of ophim. o and naw-otl-

Send for elrcnlar. aaVEBHi
! BttUfsMlv.O.

YOUB
OWN BEER! j

Y 2." rent parkase or Awhkmiach
.V ."Iii.i.kk s l'riar;itiiin, wliich will give yon

Jtrr ;ailon .it

mm BIRCH BIER!
("iitni)'l (( root and liorbs that are ppcrlidly
lie:i lil I . iriviii; tune nnd vtiror to t lie system. It
is nutritious, an exrellrnt prrvent ive o Suimncr

Kimpluints. a ionic. nni a iiummi iurtnr. it is
eoolin-- r nnd refresltli.a witliout Ix in stiinitlrttlnir.
KftftnrMrd lit tfitxtriHni nnd irmttcrancr Anroratra.

1 have tried Ashenhaili .V. "lilier's Itirrh Ilecr.
and eonslilcr it superior to any nrllele ol tlie kind

ever tried. .Iamks Im;i ra.i, frvlon Spier
Mills. 147 N. Front St., ritiladelpliin. P11. j

Hnvintr IrieJ Aseheiilmeli Miller" ltiri-- Ileer. I

refrd it as an excellent Summer lrink. My
s think likewise. Sneeess to it. . W.

Pub. Telryraiih, Mifflinb.irx. I'nion l"o..

If v..nr .Im-r-ris- t .l.-e- g n..t keep it. or yon hnieri l

to live In tlie e.mntrv. vi.n run have a laek.ine lor- - ;

wT.ie-- i to v.n hy en,iins s to Asehciihaeh
cv .'iiin i. PKii u ji Laiivnuiu ih-- ., 1 111m

l'a.
.lunc ', lsso.-l- y.

-- -

Wt NOTICE. Hit. M. 1. ..

Ia.. resi.-rtlnll- inlorins
all persons tnt.-reste- that he will
visit Ixiretto ,iroles-oiiall- y on the
first .Aion.lav .! ea.-l- i montn : nest
S)nnirs on the .lay lollnwin-- ; Tnesilay: t'arroll-tnw- n

on the sceonil Mon.lay of eaeh month, and
W'ilmore on the fourth Monday ol eaeh month.

All s dental work will do well
to rive me a call, as 1 am prepared to furnish full
or partial sets of teeih and perlorm nil other oper-- J
ations to my pnlrssi.n In a sutistaetory
manner and at the lowest possihh' prieeii.

M. K. 11. 1'HKKKY, n. 1. S.

i an Byte's Sulphur Soap.

THE MARVEL OF THE ACE.
For the cure ol skin diseases of all descriptions '

it is without a rival. Havin-- r lone heen in the
market and thoron-'lil- tested by the medical pro- - i'
les.-io- n nnd the public, it is needless to enter into
..elans niwHn n- - .irioes. nrr. cents a e.iKe.or
tliree i W lor t cents. Kor sale by drn-rir'st- s and
ctuntry storekeepers. Aschkt.a.-- it Mim.kii.
rrojirii tors. Third and t'aliowhill streets, i'hila-- I
delphia, r.i.

Persian INSECT POWDER
(Asrhenlmrh A-- .1 1 1 1 cr'. )

Koachcs. ants, bnirs. moths, ranlen worms, etc.,
fall victim to its deadly effects immediately npon
eoniimc in Cfintact with it. It is trulv the irenulne
I'erslan. the flowers hclnr imtortef direct, then
uronnd anil preared at our lalwiratory under otir
own supervision, so that we can n;unran.ee its nt--- I

solute freedom Irom ailnler:if ion. atid
counirv storekeepers sell it. Wholesale . N.

. Corner .1.1 and i'ailowhill St?., I'liUadelplii.-i- .
July !, ISHH.-l- y.

Br. JONES' TARAXCASUM TONIC
or IYsrFi"iA Meiici-k- . a retrelable com win nd
whose vtrtm-- has tlie tct of to years, is in- -

taliil.le in Ihe cure ol iKspepsia. Ilcneral IMdlity,
i 'iironic W enknes of l.uns. Spleen and Kidneys, !

Sh.rT llrrntli. Heartburn, St. Vitus lanee, pains t

In the Stomach. Kick and t 'hest. 1'artirttlarly i'n.t.l.tml ... tl V.., : A lklKCA n n, I I H P

t lie :me ol the patient may be. l'riea. TSels. Sold
by 1 rua-itists.

M. J. BUCK,
FHYSICIAN AN'lJ SrRGEOX,

At.Ti-o-iA- , P.Office and refidetice on Fourteenth idreet, near
Eleventh arenoe, where nivht calls can he made.
Otf.ce hoars from 8 to 10, a. k., and from 'i to 4
and 6 to 8. p. M. Seclul attention paid to lis-a?- cs

of the Kye and Far, as well s to Snrrical
Oiieratlons of very description.

John Mi nriiv. m. d.,
I'HYSH I.VN AMlSl liiiKllX,

KiiKsr.i iK', Pa.
I'Ofllec in bni'din-t- : recently occupied by Ir. A. M.
Keim, on Ili-.'- street, west of Julian, and nearly

c the Klalr House. Nltrht calls should lo
made at the office. f"-!"- . "M.-t- f. J

I.. lin'KLI'Y.
A TTO K X E 1 A T-- 1. W,

Al.TOONA. PA.
-- OHicc on !i;li be'weou and lltli

Avvnuc.-- . o 7- - 1

FOR THE HOUSEHOLD.

"LILY riCKLE.
Ingredients (nc allonof frrwn tomatoes,

Twelve onions,
Six green peppers.
Three its. of chopped cabbage,
Half pint prated
Half pint white mustard seed, 111,

Pepper,
Cloves.

C'hon tlie tomatoes fine, sprinkle with as

salt and Jet them stand twenty-tou- r

hours ; drain oft the liquor and throw it
awav, then add the onions, peppers and
cabbage chopi-c- fine, horse-radis- h and
mustard-seed- , black lTier, cloves to
taste, cover with cold vinegar, and
cover tigntiy. this maiies n mrgv
quantity ; half the rule can be used.

COKN OTPTF.Rf. an
Inw-edicnt- Eighteen ears ef corn,

iii--tinc cup oi iiiiiR,
Teaspoon ful of salt,
Teaspoonf at of pepper,
One egg,
Flour.

Cut the raw com from the cob, mix
.

with it the milk, salt, pepper, "f?S well 1

beaten, and flour enough to make a
natter ; drop from a large spoon
boiling lard, and fry a nice brown.

PEAK M Alt MALA DE.

Ingredients rears,
Sugar.
Essence of cloves.

Take the skin from the pears and
them till verylender ; weigh them ;

take half their weight in sugar, put it
a saucepan with a little water, and

it. skimming it well, loil till a
thick syrup is made, then add the pulp

the pears, and a few drops of essence
cloves. When cold it is ready for

use, and is very nice for filling tartlets.
PEACH CHARLOTTE.

Ingredients Fine ripe peaches.
Fresh sponge cake,
One pint of cream.

Line the bottom and sides of your
dish with slices of fresh sionge cake or
delicate cake ; pare ripe iteaches, cut
them in halves, sprinkle with sugar,
and fill your dish with them. Whisk
the cream (sweetened) ; as the froth
rises take it off, pile it on the peaches,
and send to the table before it falls.

PICK I.ED P AMSON PI.I MS.

Iniredi'nts One peck of plnms,
Seven pounds of sugar.
One and pts. of vinegar,
Nine spoonfuls whole cloves,
Nine spoonfuls of allspice.

Make a syrup of the vinegar and su-

gar, add the spices, then put in the
plums, which should be pricked with a
straw or small fined fork, boil over a
hot tire one hour and lf, and st ir
constantly ; put in closely-covere- d jars.

ntEPF.llVKll PEACHES.
Ingredients Six pounds of peaches.

Three pounds of sugar.
Take the lies, free-ston- e ieaches, pare,

stone and quarter them ; strew the su-

gar, which should be the lest coffee
crushed, over the ieaches, and set them
away in a covered dish forseeral hours,
then put them in a preserving kettle,
and lil very slowly for an hour or even
more, skimming them well. dothy'

BREAD-MAKIX- W IN SPAIN.

The bread in the south of Spain is de-

licious ; it is as white as snow, close as
cake, ami yet very light ; the Hour is
most admirable, for the wheat is good
anil pure, and the bread well kneaded.
The way they make this bread is as fol-
lows : From large, long panniers filled
with wheat, they take out a handful at

time, sorting it most carefully and
and throwing every defec-

tive grain into another basket. Tins
done, the wheat is ground between two
circular stones, a.s it was ground in
Egypt two thousand years ago ; the
requisite rotary motion being given by a
blind-folde- d mule, which passes around
and around wi'.li untiring patience, a
bell being attached to his neck, which,
as long as he is in movement tinkles on ;
and when "t stops he is urged to his duty
by the shout of "arra inula' from some
one within hearing. When ground, the
wheat is sifted through three seives, the
last of these being so tine that only the
pure 1'our can pass throtnrh it : this is
of a pale apricot color. The bread is
made in the evening. It is mixed with
sufficient water, with a little salt in it, to
make into dough ; a very small quantity
of leaven or yeast in one batch of house-
hold bread, as in Spain, would last a
week for the six or eight donkey loads
of bread they send every day from their
oven. The dough made, it is put into
sacks and carried on the donkeys' backs
to the oven in the centre of the village,
to bake it immediately after kneading.
On arriving there the dough is divided
into portions weighing three jtounds
apiece. Two long, narrow wooden ta-
bles on tressels are then placed down
the room, and a curious sight may be
seen. About twenty men, bakers, come
in and range themselves on one side of
the table. A lump of dough is handed
to the nearest, which lie begins knead-
ing and knocking about with all his
might for alout three or four minutes,
and then passes it 011 to his neighbor,
who does the same, and so on snecess- -
ively until all have kneaded it, when it
Incomes as soft as new putty and ready
tor tlie oven, t if course, as soon as the
first has handed the first lump to
his,' neighbor, another lump is given to

tmm, ana SO On Iinill Hie WllOie quantity
cf dough is kneaded by them all. The
bakers' wives and daughters shape, the
loaves for the oven, and some of them
are very small. They are baked imme-
diately. t 'ot'trado farmer.

Tiir TrnxiP Chop. There is no
crop that the farmer puts in the ground
that pays him lietter than the turnip.
"We are aware that with some iersons it
is looked uion as of little account ; but
it has never received the consideration
to which it is really entitled : and those
who turn up their noses at it are not
genuine farmers. It is a crop moreover
that is put in at a time w hen the hurrjT-:n- g

work of the season is over ; when it
occupies ground that has already been
used for something else. Tlfe cultiva
tion, also, say of from one or two acres
of tumilS involves comparatively little
labor. The crop, too, is harvested in
November, when there is almost no oth-
er labor on the farm to interfere with it.

As to the variety of seed to sow, we
lielieve there is no turnip equal to the
I'm pie-to- p. A top-dressi- ng of bone
manure is almost indis(ensible to an
abundant crop. For early crop take the
Early Flat Dutch and sow broadcast,
ami now is the time. The Purple-to- p

for the regular farm crop. This should
le sowed in drills thirty feet apart, and
when the turnips are the size of a liie.k-ory-n- ut,

thin out to eight or ten inches
apart in the row. They very seldom fail
in affording a satisfactory crop. The
crop can lie put in the first half of Aug-
ust. Where laud is a little short, sow
among the corn at the last working.
They will not interfere in the least with
that crop, generally, and very little w hen
it is harvested.

lie sure always to procure seed fiom
established seed-hous- es of reputation,
and use that grown here instead of in
Eurojie, if you wish the best and safest
article. Gcnn'tntotrn Ttlcyrapfu

To chimp the hair take a little gum
arabic and put it into just enough boil-in- ji

water to dissolve it. When dissolved
add euongh alcohol to make it somewhat
thin. Jct this stand all niglit, and then
bottle it to prevent the alcohol from
evaporating. When wishing to "do"
the hair for the night, damp it with this
mixture, and the result will be, next
day, stiflly crimied or curled hair, which
will not "come out" on damp or hot
days, as is usual with hair crimped or
cuiltd in the usual way.

Hats --Mr. Benedict's Remarkable and
Valuable IHscoTery.

It lias always lteon easy for house
wives who are troubled with rats to poi-

son them, but the problem has Ikhmi to
induce them to die upon the field of hon- -

l ...... i . 4 ,.',..: ti.ni-;tAliii- tr '
SU 111 si".itt. 11, iiii;rin-i---- -

They have usually prefeired to retire to
their inaccessible retreats in the walls

soon as they felt the symptoms of ar-

senical poisoning, and the low state of
sanitary silence prevailing in theircom-munitie- s

is such that poisoned nits are
never properly buried or incineiated by
their associates. The problem has been
how to kill the rats without bringing
unpleasant odors in the house.

Mrs. IJenertict has solved the difficulty
and is entitled to the honor we give to

inventor and liencfactor. She was of

engaged, it apiears, in the domestic
manufacture of piaster casts of various
kinds. Complaint having lieen made of
the fragility of these wares, Mrs. Dene-di- et

liegan a course of experiments with
the hope of giving greater durability to :

. . An. .4- i nn ' C I . V .1 - i .....1 1 U I f '
lit". tLirliS. VIHT L"i. ll-- E O 4J Kr

mix wheaten Hour with her pulverized
plaster of I'aris, so that the gluten of
the rlonr might make the paste less brit-
tle. One evening she had visitors, who
rang the door bell just as she was sifting
the mixed plaster and flour for the third
time by way of mixing them intimately,
as the chemist says. She had already
set a dish of water at hand, intending
to-ma- a cast .it once, and when the
door bell rang she hastily removed her
apron and went to welcome her guests,
leaving her materials ujon the kitcnen
table. The guests stayed until late bed-
time, ami when they bade her . adieu
Mrs. llenedict went to lied without re-
turning to the kitchen.

What hapened inthe night was this :

A rat snifling the odor of Hour, made
up the legs of the table to the top,
where he was joined by other
foragers his brethren. The dish of
Hour and plaster was easily reached ami
the rats ate freely and hastily of it, as
is their custom to do. It was rather a
dry supper, and water lieing at hand,
each rat turned from the sa"ory dish of
hour ami plaster to slake his thirst with
the water. Everybody who has had to
do with plaster of I'aris will guess at
once what hapiened. The water drunk
llrst wetted the plaster in the rats' stom-
achs, and then, in a technical phrase,
"set'' it ; that is to say, the plaster,
thus made into paste, instantly grew
hard in each rat's stomach, making a
cast of all its convolutions. The event
proved that with such a cast in exist-
ence it is imjossible for a rat to retreat
even across a kitchen.

The next morning thirteen of them
lay dead in a ciicle around the water
dish. Mrs. Benedict, like a wise wo
man, kept her secret and made profit of i

it. She undertook, for a consideration.
to clear the premises of her neighbors of
the iiests and succeeded. It vas not
long liefore the town was as free of this !

sort of vermin as if the pied pijer of
Ilamelin had traveled that way. Then
Mrs. Benedict advertised for agents to
work up the business throughout the
country, selling each the secret for a
fair price. V. Y. Kvtniinj l':t.

Individuality or tiik IIou.-- k.

One thing curious and interesting about j

the horse is its individuality. Tliis is a t

characteristic common to all animals, j

undoubtedly, to a greater or less degree, !

but suras.sii!gly so we think in the case !

of the"liorse. Wow this characteristic
varies in horses is well known by any t

o:ie who has ever intelligently drawn a i

rein over a good roadster. The individ- - j

uality of horses varies as much as that ;

of men. Evere one has a different men- -
tal as well as physical make-up- . Some ;

horses seem to ihisscss brains, to have
some sense, are quick to uudristanu ami
oln-- j' the least sign, motion or word of
their master ; others are not inaptly
termed "lnuk-head- s' a', ways awkward,
lumbering about, difficult to teach, and
never "make anything, ' in a horse-o'.og-ic- al

sense. It may be true that these
traits in a horse are sometimes due to
the habits of hii driver or owner, and
that the horse itself may not lie so much
to blame for his ignorance, but however j

much he can le excused on this score,
there is a surprising difference ir. these
mental tfualities of horses. Nome men
drive ami use horses for years and yet
never realize anything, or that there is
any more difference letween them than
thfie is between so many barrels or saw-log- s.

Other men who handle horses a
great deal, who buy and still horses fre-
quently, and who study much their dif-
ferent characteristics, will tell you how
wonderful horses are, how much more
they know than some men, how mncli
each one has to lie driven and handled
differently, and how much they will
sometimes teach even their drivers !

1 let ween a nervous, sensitive, intelligent
horse and his considerate owner how-larg- e

a union of fellowship and .ynijia-t- l
y exists. In the stable, on the road,

if overtaken l5r an accident, the cool,
sensible man is sure to have a quick
sympathy from his faithful horse. He I

trusts his master, as his master trusts
him. If the master is quiet, the horse j

will be equnlly so, knowing everything
is safe ; if the master blusters, or lie- - !

conies anxious, or exiiiMts iear, tne
horse knows It at once, and Ijecomes rest-tiv- e

likewise. Oh, that men only knew
that horses know much more than they
give tnem credit lor, and mat they
would use them more hnmanely, as they
should, than they now do. Horses are
not brutes, they are noble, intelligent
sensible creatures, the most useful ani-
mal servant which tlivine goodness has
given to man. AVtc Knyland Faruitr.

Some ok Mrs. Cokson's Teach ivgs.
Potatoes, any time of the year, can

be made mealy if boiled in salt ami wa-
ter, and drained and then covered with
a thick towel, and left on back of the
range five minutes.

To retain the color of any vegetable,
plunge it into cold water after lmiling.

Cooks make the mistake of loiliiig
things too much. After reaching the
boiling point meats should simmer.
The toughest meats can be ui-ut- e tender
by so doing.

It is always best to under-seaso- n rath-
er than to over-seaso- n food.
iC When anything is accidentally made
too salt it can be counteract-- by add-
ing a tablespoonful of vinegar ami a
tablespoonful of sugar.

Meats of any kind should not lie
washed, but wiped with a towel to pre-
serve the juice and quality.

Si'limicr kok Insects. A subscrib-
er at .South liraintree, Mass., says an ex-
change, has found a mixture of sulphur
and finely cut tolwcco, two arts of the
former to one irt of the latter, an ex-
cellent preventive of the ravages ofin-sect- s

on squash and other vines, as well
as for keeping lice from cattle, dogs and
Hultry. He also recommends its use

for sprinkling trees and bushes that are
eaten by canker worms or currant worms.
Sulphur is excellent for use in the jioul-tr- y

house, and stable, and so are tobacco
ami snuff, used with care ; but- we are
inclined to choose a mixture of plaster
of I'aris with just enough Paris green
to give it a light tinge, as being both
cheajier and more effectual for squash
vines.

An Ot.d Reaper. A Virgina
of the Country timtlcuum

tells of a McCormick reaper which has
completed its thirty-fir- st harvest on the
same farm, having cut 8 acres of wheat
in 4 days. Its owner estimates that it
has cut over 3,0oi) acres of grain, ou land
abounding in fast rocks.

CoppKii.vs dissolved in water and a
quart spiinkled once a week around the
lootb will rtvive declining fruit trees.

THE LE FEVRE LUNG PAD
A Positive Remedy and Cure

For CONSUMPTION, SPITTING OF BLOOD, BRONCHITIS,
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the dog, true ti his apjit-tf-
went out w ith the sheep (.n tin? i

day, aiK1 eared for them wliik-tivr- -

ped the herbage on the l,;n s;,-- " ,

he was getting hungry, nn.l ti .it
when he drove the rj.x-- k ii;..i ',,.
the last one to attempt to go in'W,!
the victim to his appetite." Tr,:

of providing for his want"
ot ine laitlifi-- l do-;'-- - dnl'v ij -

r.vf;t j evening, mc ia-- i M,pei tr, i- -v
Vi

enter ine ioi.i was wized hy l,i
. . . 2Ki

curt-Ai- l f T" cnttiM.-- 1 1 l

. .tstri. ia inner me lojiowing uay. . it.i'-

fore, the ranch to which the iio-- .
1ed was in a solitary .lic te-- -

j and out of the track of tr.iv. aril
intetcourse or visitation.

For two years from the vm- -

... .........i. u...v.. ' i u i!n i r,'jleft by the latter the faithful .1 "t:A
ed tlie nock commuted to his t ,r

I....1 f,..l. .,,... t .."dim ii.'i uc.ii ujuiii'h im M.JtJs
niglit. Ine nock was not dc:iiiu! -

this steady drain upon its reun-
ion the cent ran-- , it iiicr'a-- J in i

i i . . . i i , .
i ijtcis, niKi wiivii, .tt 1 1 enu oi in.,;-.,-- .

from the time ot the death ( f
the ranch was visited a:.;

remains of the oor fellow f.. ;. !.

dog was still at his ost of duty, ,

ly guarding his flock, aiid i!ri:' ;: :

' to the liest pastures evcrv thiv ;t:; . t

I fold at ni-- M. lai,!.,
keep the wild slKfp-eattr- s of the j

at a civil tiistai:i?e. Such f.d(h' .

j etl admiration wherever the st-- iv

' told, and the Arcadian
Territory, in a tit of gener.x-.t- :.,

t thusisiim, at their session two
(tliey have meiinial m vx
eonntry), granted a fr t

dog, to be paid In in the v
! treasury, as a reward for his f'
anl no doubt as and encoura:'in'':.:
aM other shepherd lozs in that Tin:'

' tole good dogs and faithful.

InI)H:0 r. Tf.lIY. Have v..;;

(thought what indigo is, and vl r
. comes from 'i Near the c:t e: XL..
I bad, in India, our iiii.s.-ioi..tr- i-- i!.,v-

j the little indigo plant zrowir.j:. uiv
' factor" where our indigo is pp jvc

use. l lie loiiowing account vi v.t
imration of the indigo ft. in tin i aa:

was given by the jiroprietorto "lie :

traveletl in that coniitry :

It is the younc shtK'ts of the 1.'.;.'

id.iiit vou see lcfore u which Tr k

lis w ith the precious materia! ford;
nriil mil tln flowers, as is c un'.nfli.

I persetl. The gathering of the-

i is a verv delicate n.

lliev ':ivp irrived at a irii-- r : z- - rf

maturity, (hey must l-- sj-e- i !;:;

ntrtved. and each t uttir.c nia-- t ! 5

cuted with rapidity and during tl

for the sun would wither tie l;ir
and deprive them of their irrWe therefore require a great nui t i
all the villagers on my estate art i

in requisition. The worhnun i.

di.spcrsetl in the fields at mili.i'!it :

in the mornintr the rnxlnoe "f iif '

vest is deposited in thes' sti:e :r
which have U-e- previou!v

! water. Then is the time lr ti e

j performits art. Under the u twi-
ts rays the substance undcrir.i a s;- -

I of fermentation ; the water l- - :

! ortl with varicgatetl tinges, and i ;

tiii i. 4.1ue. After aspa:'e o! ' '
t eight hours, the liquid is drawn '"!'
the smallest troughs. It r.e et:. '

! slightly animoniaeal smell, ai d 'i!i

or is almost black. It i
'evaporate again, and is tlien

metal vats, heated by steam. i:i

when the evaiHration has tx:.
imsit of pure indigo is formed. It

ren aius to dry this deposit, pa.kit,
semi it to the market at OHutt.

AX ASTONI-HIN- O MEsMEllI- -

I Strange stories come from India c!

, feats ierformed by a nativ int
i named JUini, whose liiai:!a-t:- ?

f , WOUhl apitear to lie found quite i:"--

i able bv the lower animals. lP"-- -
v-

he exclusively exert-"K- . H K:v ,

ces, to which the publican
bring all manner of ferocious at-

tainable beasts, and holds tlit-- ',
glittering eye. In a ftw st ci:
subside into a condition of (;
stiffness, from which they c''revived by certain passt u; '"
emnly executes with hi
A snake in a state of violent irr;

was brought to limiiby ai; '' -r

prietor, inclosed in a .w",""'1 ;.' ,

When dtiosietl on the u

writhing and hissing iirc
bent over the cage anl fxed li

on its occupant, gently wa :iic ' 's

over the seipenfs restless ht.w.
(

'

than a minute the snake stnio f
out, stiffenetl, and lay ai l(!'i:i' '

lluni took it up and thrust scv-.n- i

dies into its body, but it gave ;

ine. .v lew pa.----- n" "v .

il fartrnT anrrrv t'!
ltr a civto Ai-u- r l.f-l.- l ill a lcar-- !"

owner, was brought in. anh at

was rushing toward nun. en --

furj-, he raised his hand, ami ira-- ,

the fierce brute tlropied ui-'-

as thoush it was stricken ! ' -

It seemed alsoluteiy pani..'--- ,

unknown agencv, and un;.t"r '
muscle until rckase.1 from the i- -

iser's sih.-1- by a majestic ,:
hand.

V el4
.7ti.rn i 1 .nil -

maker of Co;enhagen nauieu
euderburg, w ho for i '

. ,

nau cnarge oi inn-- . - -
:r-:- .n

keei-ers-
, has just invenieu

ot winding up uierecu ,
the clocks in question iai-- r 11 ,t ,(t f
jiv a mecnanicai w"'"""' m::
i.xlically cuts off the stream ei

fi

4. .iA A.nr,oinn. fmm lllf l'1
an -

brings an electric-magn- et to1 t,

the relaxed mainsping m

io renew us tensitm . liartA
motion is practical!.' , hf - . -- lat.r l'"

VUe WOIKS Ol l 'It" ir" 1

ai savaa long as 1 at teries contirr
Cnl. it are kept properly supplied u

lOmVjtt It li yi't'i ''


